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PRODUCTION AND PRODUCTION REQUIREMEN'l'S OF CROPS --wEST CROSS . TIMBERS 
A. C. Magee and W. F. Hughes* 
This is one in a series of reports on production and production req~ire. 
ments of crops in the various types -of-farming areas of Texas. It provides some 
ot the information necessary for analyzing rarm.management problems and for plann1ng 
adjustments in systems of farming or testing a.lternative uses of land ond other 
tarm resources. 
Soils in the Woot Cross Timbers 'are generally sandy and for the most part 
the topography is gently rolling. In places, s~ll areas of heavy soil finger into 
and are intermingled with larger areas of sandy land. However, only the sandy 
80ils are considered in this report. Cotton wa.s once the main cash crop of the 
area. Together with corn, it occupied mOst of the cropland. Corn has la.rgely been 
replaced by grain sorghum. An important factor in this shift bas been the fact that 
caooines are available in the area for harvesting grain sorghum, whereas corn is 
harvested by hand. 
Some cotton continues to be grown, but on most farms, peanuts have re-
placed cotton as the major cash crop. Peanuts do well on both the medium and the 
deep sandy lands of the West Cross Timbers. 
Watermelons are adapted to all West Cross Timbers soils and are of major 
importance througbout the area. 
On the medium sandy land, substantial acreages of grain sorghum, forage 
sorghum, Sudan for grazing and oats are grown. As a -rule, feed crops are not 
raised extensively as cash crops, but are used by livestock on the farms where they 
are grown. 
Dryland. crop production predominates. Irrigation 1n the area is limited 
and the scant water supplies usually are applied to peanuts. Where irrigation is 
practiced, water is pumped from low-yielding \oJ'ells and is accumulated in surface 
reservoirs. When sufficient water bas been stored, distribution is by sprinkler 
system. On the average, irrigated peanuts are watered four times. About 50 per-
cent more hoe labor is required with irrigated than with dr,yland peanuts. Also 
mre labor is required to harvest irrigated peanuts than those grown on dryland. 
Unless protected, soils of the area are subject to wind erosion, and con-
trol of "soil blowing II is an important soil management problem. Strip cropping, 
with four rows of grain sorghum between eight rows of peanuts, is an accepted 
pro.ctice on deep sands. For winter protection, the sorghum stD.lks may be left 
standing and the eight peanut rows seeded to Abbruzi rye. Also, some vetch is used 
either alone or in COmbination with rye for winter cover. 
On medium sandy land, oats, either alone or in combination with vetch, 
frequently are used as a winter cover. 
*Respectively, professor, Department of Agricultural Economics and Sociology, Texas 
,Agricultural Experiment Stationj and agricultural economist, Farm Economics Re-
search Divis",?-on, Agricultur~ Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
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Production Dnd production practices are shown in Tables 1-10. The data 
are based on farmer experience. In 0. few instances, farmer experience was supple-
mented by the e;\'pel.~ience of crop specialists worldng in the area. 
The rates of fertilization represent the amounts cor~aonly used to obtain 
the indicated yields. Reporting was simplified by listing the total pounds per 
acre of the three common elements--nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium.. Different 
kinds of insecticides wel"e used. The total amounts of spray and dust materials are 
listed, and only those insecticides most commonly used 'Vlere reported. 
The rates of fertilization listed are not 11ecesso.rily the recommended or 
optimum ro,tes but represent common fo.l."m practices in the area. This applies also 
to insecticides. 
So f~r as possible, the data are given in physical quantities that repre-
sent the usual practices and rates of performance. The actual amounts will vary 
from year to year vlith seasonal conditions. 
For such items as contract operations, 1957 cost rates are listeO.. These 
rates mE~' vary vl'ith changes in market price or with adjustments in price relation-
ship. 
Compared vii th other areas of the state, there are many small farms in 
the West Cross Timbers. Two-row tl'actor-o.rawn equipment predominates. 
Family labor is used mainly in growing 0.11 crops. As 0. rule, only rela-
tively small amounts of labor are hired. However) contract lc.bor is uRed to harvest 
much of the cotton grown in the area. MLl.chine harvesting of cotton is not cornmon. 
Many fanners depend on custom combining for harvesting grain sorghl.un and 
oats. Hay baling is usuo.lly custom vlork also. In o.d-dition, as few farmers OHU 
the necesso.ry equipment, those \vbo put up silage usually hire someone \vith a field 
cutter at harvesttime. Hauling to the silo mayor may not be hired. 
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Table 1. Peanut production and production practices, 
Hormnl yield 
Nuts, pound~ I 
Hay, pounds!! 
Seed per o.c re 
Peanuts, (shelled) pounds 
Rye, pounds 
Average value of seed, cents per pound 
Peanuts, bought 100 percent 
Rye, bought 100 percent 
Sacks for nuts, number 
Fertilizer, pounds 
600 
800 
25 
40 
25 
4 
10 
per :':cre, on deep sand 
Irrigated 
1,030 
2,000 
40 
40 
25 
17 
N P205 Y>20 
-15 50 15 
Usual planting period 
Usual harvesting period 
Mny - June 
August - November 
Labor and power inputs, two-row' equipment 
Times Hours Times Hours 
Operation over Man Tro.ctor -over Ivbn Tractor 
Preharvest 
Cut stalks or disk .33 .20 .20 
Drill rye .67 .35 .35 1.0 ·50 .50 
Disk or chisel rye .67 .40 .!~O 1.0 .60 .·60 
Bed 1.00 .50 .50 - 1.0 .50 .50 
Plant 1.10 .65 .65 1.1 .65 .65 
Cultivate (rotary hoe) 1.00 .40 .40 
Cultivate (sweeps) 2.00 1.00 1.00 4.0 2.00 2.00 
Hoe 1.00 2.00 2.0 3.00 
Irrigate 4.0 2.75 
Total preharve9t 5.50 3·50 10.00 4.25 
Harvest 
Plow und ro.ke 1.0 .85 .85 1.0 1.20 1.20 
Turn "TindrovTS .5 .15 .15 1.0 .30 .30 
Combine and bale 1.0 1.95 1.30 1.0 2.10 1.40 
Haul nuts from field 1.0 .40 .20 1.0 .50 .25 
Haul hay 1.0 .70 .35 1.0 .80 .40 
Haul nuts to market 1.0 .80 .~lOgj 1.0 1.50 .75Y 
Total l~.85 3.25 6.40 4.30 
Common contract operations 
Combining 1.0 at $3.50 per acre 1.0 at 25 cents per 
bushel 
Bale hay 1.0 at 25 cents per bale 1.0 at 25 cents per 
bale 
Haul peanuts to mc.rket 1.0 at 4 cents per bushel 1.0 at 4 cents per 
bushel y 10 buIes averaging 80- pounds . g} Truck. 
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Table 2. Poa,n'J.tproducti0D:.._[;..n~~rod~lct~onEact?-c~.~...L_per. acre, medium sandy l~ 
Normal yield 
Nuts, pounds 
lIay, pounds 
Seed per acre (shelled), pOllnds 
Dry1and Irrig~ 
600 1,030 
800 2,000 
25 L~O 
Average value of seed, cents per pound 25 25 
Sacks for nuts, m .. unber 
Fertilizer, pounds 
Usunl planting period 
Usuoll harvesting period 
Operation 
Prcharvest 
Cut stalks or disk 
kyoff rows 
Bed 
Cultivate beds 
Plant 
Cultivate (rotal~ hoe) 
Cultivate (sweeps) 
Hoe 
Irrigate 
Total preh~rvest 
Harvest 
Plm., and rake 
Turn windrow's 
Combine and bale 
Huul nuts from field 
Haul hay 
Haul nuts to mar}:et 
Total 
Common contract opera.tions 
Combining 
Bale hay 
rJ Ten bales average 80 pounds. Y Truck. 
N 
12 
10 
P205 
24 
K20 
12 
IYf.uy 
August 
17 
N P205 K20 
15 50 15 
- June 
- November 
L·o.bor and pOvlcr inpu:ts -'_ t'VTo-row eg.uipmcnt 
Times Hours Tlmes Hours 
over M:1n Tro,ct'O'r ov~E-._ Man 'llrnctor 
.5 .30 .30 
1.0 .35 .35 
1.0 .50 .50 
1.0 .50 .50 
1.1 .65 .65 
2.0 .80 .80 
1.5 .75 .75 
1.0 2.00 
5.85 3.85 
1.0 .85 .85 
·5 .15 .15 
1.0 1.95 1.30 
1.0 .ho .~O 
1.0 
·70 .35 
1.0 .80 .40Y 
4.85 3·25 
1.0 at $3.50 per acre 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.1 
1.0 
4.0 
2.0 
4 .0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
.35 
.50 
.50 
. 65 
.40 
2.00 
3.00 
2.75 
10.15 
1.20 
.30 
2.10 
-50 
.80 
1.50 
6.L1-0 
.35 
.50 
.50 
.65 
.~.Q 
2.00 
4.40 
1.20 
.30 
1.40 
.25 
.1.~0 
.75gj 
4.30 
1.0 at 25 cents per 
bushel 
1.0 at 25 cents per bale 1.0 at 25 cents per 
bale 
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Table 3. Corn production and production practices, per acre 
Normal yield, bushels 
Seed per acre, pounds 
Average value of seed, cents per pound 
Bought, 100 percent 
Fertilizer, pounds 
Usual planting period 
Usual harvesting period 
Operation 
Prenarvest 
Cut stalks or disk 
Layoff rows 
Bed 
Cultivate beds 
Plant 
Cultivate (rotary hoe) 
Cultivate (sweeps) 
Total preharvest 
Harvest 
Snap and haul 
N 
12 
Dryland 
20 
7 
16 
Y'-20 
12 
March - April 
August - October 
Labor and power inputs 
Times Hours 
over Mun Tractor 
·5 
.5 
1.0 
·3 
1.1 
1.0 
1.5 
1.0 
.30 
.18 
.50 
.17 
.55 
.40 
...:.11 
2.85 
6.00 
.30 
.18 
.50 
.17 
.55 
.40 
...:.11 
2.85 
2.00 
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_~ble ~.. Grain sorghu~J2rodu~ion nnd produ~ti?n requirements, p_er acre 
Nonool yield, pounds . 
Seed per acre, pour-ds 
Average value of seed, cents per pound 
Fertilizer, pounds 
Usual planting period 
Usuol harvesting period 
Operation 
Prcharvest 
Cut stalks or disk 
!£'yoff rows 
Bcd 
Cultivate beds 
Plant 
Cultivate (rotary hoe) 
Cultivate (sweeps) 
Total preh~rvest 
Harvest 
Combine 
Ho.ul grain 
Total 
Cormnon contract operations 
~ining 
N 
12 
Dryland 
1,100 
6 
20 
May - June 
August - September 
T.Ju,bor fVld pOvler inputs 
Times Hours 
over Man Tractor 
t:: 
.30 .30 .,1 
.5 .18 .18 
1.0 
.5° ·50 1.0 .50 .50 
1.2 .60 .60 
1.0 .40 .40 
1.0 .50-
-.:.2Q. 
2·98 2.98 
1.0 .60 . 60 
1.0 .60 .60 
1.20 1.20 
1.0 at $3 .00 per acre 
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Table 5. Cotton proaJ.lction and production practices, per acre 
Drylund 
Normal yield 
Lint, pounds 150 
Seed, pounds 240 
Seed per acre (fuzzy), pounds 
VoJ.ue of seed 
(dollars per 100 pounds) 
Bought, 20 percent 
Homegrown, 80 percent 
Insecticide 
Spray, pints per application!! 
Fertilizer, pounds 
Usual planting period 
Usual hnrvesting period 
Operation 
Preoorvest 
Cut stalks or disk 
Layoff rows 
Bed 
Cultivate beds 
Plant 
Cultivate (rotary hoe) 
Cultivate (sweeps) 
Poison 
Hoe 
Total pre harvest 
Harvest 
Snap by hand 
Haul and gin 
Total 
C~n contract operations 
Hond snapping 
g Endrin at $10 per gallon . 
20 
10.00 
5.00 
1.5 
N P205 Y~O 
10 20 10 
April 
- lJT..ay 
August - November 
Labor and pOvler inEuts 
Two -rmV' equiEment 
Times Hours 
over Man Tractor 
.5 .30 .30 
.5 .18 .18 
1.0 .50 .50 
1.0 .50 . 50 
1.2 .65 .65 
1.0 .40 .1+0 
2.0 .50 .50 
2.0 .50 .50 
1.0 5.00 
8.53 3.53 
2.5 15.00 
1.0 1.50 1.50 
16.50 1.50 
2.5 at $2 per hundredweight 
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~e 6 •. F0t:~22~u:m (ro!:.....~rop) production and pr0.2-.l~~ion prQctices" per ~cre 
_ _ Dryl~_d ____ _ 
F'or bundles For silage 
Normal yield, pounds . 4,000 12,000 
Seed per ac re, pounds 8 8 
Average value of seed, cents per pound 
Bought, 100 percent 9 
3 
9 
Binder tvline, pounds 
Fe~:tilizcJ=', pounds 
Usual pla.nting period 
Usuo.l harvesting period 
Opel'o.tion 
Preho.i"Vest 
Cut stalks or disk 
wyoff rows 
Bed 
Cultivate beds 
Plant 
Cultivate (rotary hoe) 
Cultivate (sweeps) 
Total prcha.rvest 
Harvest 
For bundles 
Bind 
Shock 
Haul and s ta.c k 
Total 
For sil, ge 
Cut in field 
Huul to silo 
Pack 
Total 
CamIDn contract operations 
Bind 
Cut silage in field 
Ho.ul to s iJ..o 
1. Truck nnd·-o-p-e-ru.-t-o-r'";--
N 
-12 
P205 1\20 N 
"'24 12 12 
April - June 
July - September 
Lab 01" and power in12uts: t;vo-rmv equipment 
Times Hours Times Honr~ 
over Man TractOr over Vnn Tractor 
.5 .30 t30 
.5 .18 .18 
1.0 .50 .50 
1.0 .50 .50 
1.2 .60 . 60 
1.0 . }+O .40 
1.0 .50 
-!.2Q -
2.56 2.98 
1.0 .75 ·75 
1.0 3.00 3.00 
1.0 5.0Q 1.67 
8.75 5 . 1.~2 
1.0 at $3 .50 per acre 
.5 
.5 
1.0 
1.0 
1.2 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
.30 
.18 
.50 
.50 
.60 
.ho 
.50 
2.98 
1.40 
2 .80 
1.40 
5.60 
.30 
.18 
.50 
.50 
.60 
.L:·O 
-!2Q 
2.98 
1.40 
2.80 
1.40 
5.60 
1.0 at $7-10 per acre 
, ___ l_._O_ut $2~O per hourY 
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Ta.ble 7. Sudan pasture production and :groduction practices, per ccre 
Normal yield (grazing days), number 
Seed per acre, pounds 
Average value of seed, cents per pound 
Bought, 100 percent 
Fertilizer, pounds 
Usual planting period 
Usual ha.rvesting period 
Operation 
Cut oto.lks or disk 
Layoff rows 
Bed 
Cultivate beds 
Plant 
Cultivate (rotary hoe) 
Cultivate (sweeps) 
Total 
N 
12 
Dr;rland 
75 
10 
5 
April - M'J.y 
June - October 
Labor and pOvler inputs 
T;;'lo-row equipp1ent __ 
Times Hours 
---over Nan Tractor 
.5 .30 .30 
.5 .18 .18 
1.0 
·50 ·50 
1.0 .50 .50 
1.2 . 60 . 60 
1.0 .~·O .~·O 
1.0 .50 
....:2Q 
2.98 2.98 
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Normal yield 
Harvested for grain, bushels 
Grazed entirely (grazing days), n~~ber 
Seed per ac re 
Oats, bushels 
Vetc h (when added), pounds 
Average value of seed 
(dollars per bushel) 
Bought, 20 percent 
Homegl'O\fn, 80 percent 
Vetch, cents per pound 
Fertilizer, pounds 
Usual planting period 
Usual harvesting period 
Operation 
Preoorvest 
Cut stalks 
Disk 
Drill 
Total pre harvest 
Harvest 
Combining 
Haul oats 
Total 
Common contract operations 
Combining 
N 
IO 
25 
65 
2 
12 
1.50 
.75 
12 
P205 
20 
K20 
() 
October ~ November 
May - June 
Labor a.r:~~r i~ts 
Two -rOvl equipment 
Times Hours 
over Man' Trc.ctor 
.5 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
- .30 
.60 
.50 
1.40 
.60 
.50 
1.10 
1.0 at $3 per acre 
.30 
.60 
....!22. 
1.40 
.60 
.50 
1.10 
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Table 9. Hatermelon prod'lction and production. practices, per :..l.cre 
Normal yield, pounds 
Seed per acre, pounds 
Average value of seed, dollars per pound 
Bought, 100 percent 
Insecticides , I 
Spra.y, pintsJ::i 
Dusts, poundsY 
Fertilizer, pounds 
Usual planting period 
Usual harvesting period 
Operation 
Prebarvest 
Disk 
Bed and fertilize 
Cultivate beds 
Plant 
Cultivate 
SprD.y 
Dust 
Thin and prune " 
Total preh~~rvest 
Toto.l harvest 
"fJ. Parathion at' $12 per 'gailon. Y Purathion at $8.50 pcr ewt. 
Drylnnd 
.' . ....-10,000 
2.25 
2 
30 
N P205 K20 
-..--12 24 12 
April 
July 
L::.bor and power inputs 
_.-!.wo-~~ equipment __ 
Times Hours 
over Man 'llractor 
1.0 .60 .60 
1.0 .50 .50 
1.0 . 50 .50 
1.0 .20 ~20 
2·5 1.00 1.00 
2.0 .20 .20 
2.0 .20 . 20 
2cO 1&9. 
6.20 3.20 
12.00 2.00 
MP329 
onool yield, pounds 
Seed per acre, pounds 
Averugc value of seed, cents per pound 
Homcgrovln, 100 percent 
Sacks, number 
Fertilizer, pounds 
Usual planting period 
Usual hn.rvestine period 
Drill and distribute fertilizer 
Total pre harvest 
rvest 
Combine 
Huul seed 
Total 
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Dryland 
200 
10 
12 
2 
N P205 K20 
0 30 0 
October 
Iv1..ay 
Lubor and pqvrer inputs 
T-vro-row' equi-pment 
Times Hours 
----over Nan Tractor 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
.Eo 
1 000 
1.60 
1 .. 20 
. 20 
1.~·0 
. 60 
--!.2Q 
1.10 
. 60 
.10 
.70 
